
TORRINGTON, Wyo. — Clayton "Clay" Robert Bowyer, 57, passed away Wednesday, 
March 12, 2014, at Torrington Community Hospital in Torrington 
 
A Celebration of Life will be held Wednesday March 19, at 2 p.m. at the United 
Methodist Church with Rev. Brian Kroeger officiating. Cremation has taken place. 
 
In Lieu of flowers, memorials may be made in care of his two daughters to be designated 
at a later date. 
 
Clayton was born July 21, 1956 in Salina, Kan. to Robert and Twila (Longbine) Bowyer. 
He attended grade school in Overland Park, Kan. until 1965, where he moved to Los 
Alamos, N.M. He Graduated from Los Alamos High School in June of 1974. In 1980 he 
married the love of his life, Kristine "Kris" Burleson. 
 
Clayton worked for Los Alamos Medical Center, where he transferred to Torrington, in 
1992 to work for Torrington Community Hospital until 2011. He then started his own 
business doing landscaping and home remodel, until his passing. Clayton enjoyed 
spending time with his children as well as his grandchildren, he also thoroughly enjoyed 
fishing and hunting and spending time outdoors. He was an avid Kansas State Wildcat 
fan and enjoyed watching each game; he also liked to get his hands dirty whether it was 
working on cars, landscaping or projects around the house. 
 
Survivors include his daughters, Kendra Bowyer Dugger (Jeromie), and Rebecca 
Bowyer (fiancé Timothy Klutts) all of Torrington; granddaughters, Calista, Carleigh and 
Audrina Dugger all of Torrington; parents, Robert and Twila (Longbine) Bowyer of Los 
Alamos; brothers, Clinton Bowyer (Donna) of Los Alamos, Carlton Bowyer (Janell) of 
Albuquerque, N.M.; sister, Constance "Connie" Bowyer Knapik (Kenny) of Jacksonville, 
Fla.; and several nieces, nephews and cousins. 
 
He was preceded in death by spouse, Kristine "Kris" Burleson Bowyer; grandparents, 
Virgil and Nora Longbine; uncle Dwane Longbine; aunt Mayetta "Redding" Longbine; 
cousins Steven Longbine and Deanna "DeeDee" Longbine. 

 


